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Thyroiilobulin is the thyroid hormone pr~ur~or and the major antillcn I'requently involved in ~tutoimrnune diseases. The primary slructure of human 
thyro$1obulln is known but the spatial structure remains larilely un,Jetermined. By usinil I'usion prot=in produced in prok.ryotic system we have 
ch=raeterlxed seven short immunoreuctiv© peplides carryinll .t least one epitop, c, None of them inch=des hormonogcnie sites, but riv© ~r¢ conce~. 
trated in tire centrztl part ol'the monomeric molecule, wluch titus clnerlies as the major immunollenic rqlion o1" this protein, 
Expression vector; Fusion protein: lmmunoscrecntn~; Thyro$1obulin; Three.dimension=tl s ructure 
I, INTRODUCTION 
Thyroid hormone synthesis depends mainly on the 
presence of" a normal thyroglobulin (Tg) in the thyroid 
gland [1], The primary structure of" this hormone 
precursor was established a few years ago [2]. Many at- 
tempts to elucidate its three-dimensional structure have 
not yet led to complete definition. Electrophoresis in 
denaturing conditions, chemical and enzymatic pro- 
teolysis, electron microscopy, and isolation of a mes- 
senger RNA have established that Tg is a globular pro- 
tein composed of two identical subunits. The large size 
of this glycoprotein has, to date, precluded crystalliza- 
tion and analysis by X.ray diffraction methods or by 
NMR technique. All data on Tg structure point to a 
globular structure with many disulfide bonds, except 
the N-terminal part which contains few hemi-cystine 
residues. Similarly, the hormonogenic sites were located 
near the two extremities of  the monomer. This has been 
correlated with a higher degree of flexibility of these 
parts of the molecule. Human thyroglobulin is a glyco- 
protein containing about 30 carbohydrate units per 
molecule. The localization and the role of these oligo- 
saccharidic chains are largely unknown. In other re- 
spects, Tg is the major antigen of the thyroid gland. 
About forty epitopes are suspected to be present on the 
molecule but their localization remains unknown [3]. 
Using a plasmid expression library of eDNA fragments 
coding for the entire hTg messenger, we have charac- 
terized an immunodominant region, far from the hor- 
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monogenic area, which may correspond to a part of the 
molecule which is especially exposed at the surface. 
2., MATERIALS  AND METHODS 
2, !, [~'l#sion ¢otaslrltctS 
The ten hTg cloned eDNA representin~ the totality of hTG 
messenger were previously inserted in Pall site of pBR322 plasmid ex. 
eept clone M6 which was a cloning in pUCI8 plnsmid {1], An 
equimolar mixture of these ten DNA pr~par0tions was digested by 
Pall endonuclease and the digest product was cloned in appropriate 
pEX plasmid [4], pEX vector w~s an equimolar mixture of the tl~ree 
forms of this plasmid, thus allowing expressiozl of inserted cDNA 
fragn~ents in the three reading frames, An  expression library was 
thereby constituted by transfection i Ihe pOp2136 E, colt strain ['1], 
The clones selected uring the first immunoscreening were charac- 
terized by restriction mapping, Shorter cDNA ['ragments were 
subcloned in appropriate pEX plasmid, thus allowing synthesis of 
shorter peptides, All constructs were confirmed by DNA sequen- 
cing iS], 
2.2, Antibodies 
Polyclonal antibodies were produced by rabbit immunization ac- 
cording to Waltukaitis [6] and the lgG fraction was purified by am- 
n~onium sulphate precipitation and DEAE-cellulose ion exchange 
chromatography, Antibodies against the surface antigens were 
selected by chromatoaffinity using nondegraded hTg coupled with 
CNBr-activated Sepharose CL4B, The no~tdegraded structure of hTg 
was verified in SDS-PAGE, The concentration of irnmunopurified 
anti.hTg was 490 ag/ml. 
2.3. Expression or fusion proteins and imnlunoscreenh~g 
Abour 200 colonies were plated on a nitrocellulose disk, grown at 
32°C on LB agar-amplcillin medium) and expression of fusion pro- 
tein was induced by a 2 h incubation at 420C which inactivated the 
c1857 repressor, Nitrocellulose disks were exposed to chloroform 
vapor for 30 rain, incubated in lysis buffer (Tris 50 raM) pH 7.5, NaC! 
150 raM, MgCI2 5mM, 3% BSA, DNase 1 ] #g/ml and lysozyme 40 
/zg/ml) for 4 h, and rinsed in TBS [Tris S0 raM, NaCI 150 raM, pH 
7.5). They were incubated uring 2 h at room temperature with rabbit 
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ami,hTw .nlib~,li¢~, diluled I/lO00 in TB~I, ~a~, BgA, I~  ba¢|~rlal 
ly~al¢ (obtained from pop21]6 E. ¢oli Irantl'o,med whh wild,sYl~ 
pl~X platmid). Tile podiiv¢ tmmuno'(crcened ¢olonbs were re'ceatt, d 
by p~roxid,l~¢.¢onjuM~trd ~nli.rabbh trot bodi<~ ~fld ~,ehioron~ph. 
IhOI a~ ehromosen, 
~, 4. El~l~phorexi~ nd immunoblr.tinx 
Fusion protein was extracted by ionl,=alion from bW)<lerlal cullur¢ 
.r~er indu¢llon of proletn expression. SDS.PAGE was r~rformed a<. 
¢ordinp to Laemmll [IJ{, and Western bloltin$ by t)'*lf~ll ihe method Of 
• rowbin ¢1 el, 1% Immun~rc=a,¢tive band~ were revealed asdescribed 
ahoy0. 
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 
All the Pstl eDNA fragments stemming from the ten 
eDNA clones overlapping the hTg message were cloned 
in pEX plasmid and constitute an expression library ot" 
human Tg. Twenty-one fusion proteins containing an 
hTg peptlde represented the totality of this thyroid pro- 
tein. The library was screened with polyclonal anti.hTg 
antibodies recognizing the surface of the native protein. 
Five different clones were selected during the first 
screening, and unambiguously characterized by their 
restriction maps (Fig. 1), Each of the positive clones 
was cleaved by one or more restriction enzyme and each 
DNA fragment was subcloned in her appropriate pEX 
plasmid. AlL the new constructions were screened under 
the same conditions as in the first screening, the shorter 
immunoreactive p ptides were thereby selected in this 
manner. Seven 38-to 104.amino acids long im- 
munoreactive peptides were characterized. Results are 
reported in Table I. Each peptid¢ contained at least one 
epitope, These immunoreactivc peptides were unevenly 
distributed on the hTg monomeric molecule. One of 
them was close to the N-terminus, another was near the 
C-terminal part of the molecule on the region presen- 
ting a homology with acetylcholinestcras¢, butthe five 
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other antilcnic areas were concenlratcd in the middle or 
the hTg molo;ule, No structural or functional feature 
was linked to this dominant immunollenic region, The 
antibodies used during the immunoscreenins were puri- 
fied by ¢hromatoaffinity usinj nondeiraded hTII, We 
thereby selected the =ntibodies dire¢ted alainst the sur. 
face of the molecule, Moreover, it is classically admit. 
ted that the epitopes of a Ilobular protein are located at 
the surface of the motecul0 at regions called 'pro- 
truding' [I0-12], A previous report proposed a struc- 
tural model for the hTg molecule, This hypothesis 
stemmed from enzymatic action on the Tg molecule; 
the action of proteases allows one to define the areas of 
the T$ molecule which are accessible to these enzymes. 
These regions overlap with the epitope.bearing regions 
characterized in the present work. Noting the similarity 
of areas accessible to enzymatic and immunological c- 
tions, we can accept he three.dimensional model sug- 
gested, except the possibility of internal duplication 
which is invalidated by present knowledge of the 
primary structure, Surprisingly, the hormogenic pep- 
tides were not selected through immunoscreening 
although these sites should be accessible to external in- 
teractions. In fact, one epitope is close to the major hor- 
monogenic site near the N'terminus, The C-terminal 
part of the molecule carrying the three other sites con- 
rains few cysteine residues and has been described as 
presenting a high level of accessibility [4]. In fact, ac- 
cessibility is not the only feature acting upon hor- 
monosynthesis. It is a complex process which requires 
iodine supply, peroxidas¢ action and coupling of two 
tyrosinc residues. The dimcric structure of the molecule 
is a necessary condition for hormonosynthesis, which is 
possibly an interchain process. Otherwise, the synthesis 
of fusion protein in prokaryotic system cannot restitute 
the totality of the epitopes of the molecule. Some 
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Fig. 1. hTg monomer is represented above with the three types of internal homologies previously described [2] (blank, black and hatched boxes) 
and with the localization of hormonogenic sites (HS} named by their position on peptide chain (arrows). The imrnunoreactive p ptides are reported 
underneath by gray boxes for clones isolated uring the first screening and by black boxes for shorter immunoreactive p ptides characterized after 
subclonlng (called A to G), The bottom of the figure presents the ten initial hTg eDNA clones, 
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Table I 
$11or|¢r immtmor~llv~ peplt(l¢~ I~ol~led afi~r ~bdonlnlt ~nd ~;harm~l~ri~cd by Ih~ir 
epllope~, 
Epllop¢~ I~,oundarl¢~ or Lenllih of Position on I.enltlh or Position on 
eDNA I'rctllmenl eDNA hTII eDNA peplld¢ hTB ~hain 
(S* -} '1 (bp} (bp) (an) (It;~) 
A £J,ellI.M/ml 314 249-:~6] 104 a4.1117 
B Pxtl.P~tl I~.~ )2~4-.144 l!l $3 1(~97-1149 
C ~nml -P.~II 112 3"773-3B$4 3$ I Z~lt- I~,9~ 
D AlbuI-AlbtJI 18~ )916=4123 62 1~13-1374 
E Nmnl=ht~ll 161 43~9=4~10 54 14.~4- I .~07 
F Boll -Mboi 160 4t,20-46110 $3 I J08-I ~60 
G AlltI-Alul 220 6519-6728 69 2174-2242 
features o f  the three-d imens iona l  structure are restored 
but not all, e,g, glycosylation and dimeric constitution, 
it is no[ obvious that only sequential epitopes are 
characterized by this methodoloBy [15]. Nevertheless 
the polyclonal antibodies produced against nondegrad- 
ed hTg do specifically recognize seven peptide segments 
expressed in a prokaryot ic  system. These seven an- 
tigenic sites are essentially concentrated in the middle o f  
the monomeric hTg molecule. Other  antigenic regions 
may be present but our methodology does not allow 
their  detect ion,  
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